
Great Fire in Upper Canada.

saved, witn tue exception of two, who in eudeu-witbo- ut

voiieg to get iai.j the long bo;it were draw

Tuelve townships Burnt Ocrr Two Islands En-
tirely Swept Turet Hundred and Thirty Famil-
ies Rendered Homeless Great Suffering.

From the Ottawa (U. C ) Citizen, May 28.
The Upper Ottawa c.uafry hi3.een visited

with a teriiL:c calamity. if uniir.;d.--i of faniikt s
srt houseless &wi aknc t f;od, and u
I&rge extent ci noiuti-- presents a bluckiieJ
picture of dcscItioa. Uu the lUtU iust., a cuu-- .
iiagratio:- - t the country from the Deep riv-
er to wit Liu a short distance of the Donnechere
river, destroying houses fences, barns, cattle,
provisions, grain, and every description of pro-
perty that came in its way. It is miraculous
that the lives of the inhabitants were saved, on-
ly two persons it appears having perished.

The fire originated from the burning of new
:ana in tuuerem parts 01 tne country, una ow
ing to the warm sunshine and high wind on
Monday, it suddenly increased and spread with
fearful rapidity. Duriug the early past of the
day the wind blew from the southwest, and car-
ried the fire from the rear of the. townships in
Upper Canada northwards towards the settle-
ments on the Ottawa river. At the same time
it was making alarming progress in Sheen and
Chichester, on the north of Lower Canada shore,
tad on the upper or westerly part of Allumetta
Island. Soon after one o'clock the wind sud-
denly came round to the west and blew with in.
created violence. The fire, which till then w ts
scattered and spread over a considerable extent
of country, through the townships of Pembroke,
itafford, and Westmeath, which lie in order as
named, soon united and became a dense mass of
fiauie, and swept with fearful fury through the
iuterior, passing over portions of Ross, Uroiu-le- j

and Horton, towards the Bonnechere river,
louring the greater part of the afternoon the
scene was truly terrific. On the AUumette Isl-a- ai

the destruction going on, at the same time,
was equally dreadful.. The island is fourteen
miles long, aud was swept from head to foot.
Only two or three dwellings remain out of about
cue hundred, thus leaving seventy-nin- e families
tere alone houseless. The Calamet Island also
suffered severely.

The country burnt over extends in Upper Ca
nada, from the upper part of Pembroke and Staf--
urJ to near tae Bouuechere river, in Horton and

AJamstan, tne aistaoce in that direction being
nearly thirty miles, and from the best informat-
ion it appears that it would average some twelve
miles in width. The townships which suffer
here are Pembroke, Stafford, Westmeath, Brom-
ley, Ross and Horton,' and about two hundred
families are in them left houseless ; in fact to-
tally "burned out."

The Allumette island is about fourteen by five
reiies in extent, with ninety-seve-n families, in a
s.ruiiar condition. - The country on the north

being settled only a short distance back
Trem the river, contains proportionally fewer
settlers; and there the number of sufferers may
be put at about thirty families. This would
make altogether something near three hundred
aal thirty families sufferers by this calamity,
la some instances the individual loss exceeds
cue thousand pounds. The area of country
burned over is about four hundred and fifty
squire miles, total.

To provide seed for the ground and food for
four months to come will require, at the lowest
computation, seven thousand pounds. Less than
shut sum will not do it. One-fourt- h of this
tTnouat may perhaps bo raised in this part of
CiUtida, but where is the remainder over four
thousand pounds to come from ? We look to
ibe Legislature for this assistance. For every
giod reason it should be granted forthwith.
Ihe necessity of thecase the importance of the
demand the awful nature of the calamity and

irom this section of Canada, should be grounds
sufficient to warraut the appropriation requi-
red. Let the Legislature speedily appropriate
five thousand pounds at least to meet immediate
aad absolute necessities.

The Arctic Expedition.
The brig Advance, under the control of Dr.

Kase and an intrepid crew, sailed from N. York,
in Tuesday last, for the Acrtic regions in search
. Sir John Fka.nklin. A steamer had previ-
ously taken a party of about one hundred gen-tein.e- -n

to the brig at her auchorage off the baP
t'-r- where a touching parting took place with
i!ie adveuturous officers and crew. Among the
ompany were Judge Kane, of Philadelphia, fa-
ther of Dr. Kane, aud his three younger sons;
.V. W. J. Leiper, Dr. K's. uncle; Henry Grin-i.t'.'- .,

the proprietor of the expedition, and his
fiou Cuinciius Grinnell; Capt. Levy, f the Na-- y.

atd others.
iiie ent.i e r.uaibr of men in the Advance is

'.h)y seventeen, and all of them are quite young.
The following is a full list of their names:

Ulisha M. Kane, M. D., U. S. N., Command-
ing the Expedition.

J. Wall Wilson, First Mate; Henry Brooks,
Second Mate; Amos Bronsell, Third Mate; Jas.
Mflfrv. Fnnrlh M? Phristnnher Ohison.
'Jurpenter. -

Samn Geo. Stephenson, Jefferson T. Par-
ker, Geo. J. Whittell, William E. Godfrey, Geo.

C. Blake.
William Morton, Steward ; Teter Sheppard,

0ok; J. J. Hayes, Surgeon; Augustus Soutag,
Astronomer; Henry Goodfellow, Naturalist.

The scientific outfit of the expedition is as
fellows:

A complete Daguerreotype Apparatus.
Two Astronomical Instruments a Transit In-

strument and a Gamboy Theodolite.
Magnetic Intruments Magnetometer, Incli-tatoriu- m

and Azimuth Compass.
Meteorological Instruments 5 Barometers, 2

Ameroid Barometers, 6 dozen Thermometers,
and 3 Maximum and Minimum Thermometers.

A bottle of Saline Waters, used as a condenser
ia Meteoric line apparatus, to be employed for
lasting point of refrigeration.

The brig is provisioned for three years, and
is provided with quantities of snow shoes, wood-
en sabots, sledges, India-rubb- er boats, buffalo
tkins, &c, and an additional supply of furs will

MCXaincd in Greenland. There is also a li-

brary on board, and nothing seems to have been
neglected for the outfit of the brig or the com-
fort of the men. We have a strong confidence
that Dr., Kane, even if he should not discover
the traces of Sir John Franklin, will solve the
problem of the open polar sea, and make many
interesting discoveries in reference to the Arc-
tic region. He is peculiarly fitted for the task
he has undertaken, and we wish him and his
gallant associates God speed in their noble un-
dertaking.

Blunders in the Pulpit.
A celebrated teacher once prescribed to his

'theological pupils, "never correct an "error in
be pulpit unless it be bersey or nonsense," We

--remember hearing a clergyman say in hia dis-"-our-

"Blessed are the eyes which hear, and
the ears that see what you see." He did not
correct himself, and everybody perceived it to
he a mere slip of the tongue, we have tateiy
read in an exchange paper, that Mr. Imlach,
late minister of the Muirbouse, near Dundee,

as remarkable for his absence of mind. In
his prayer one day he said, "Lord, bless all the
rank and degrees of persons, from the king on
the dunghill, to the beggar on the throne."
Then recollecting himself, he added, "I mean
from the beggar on the throne, to the king on
the dunghilL" We have often heard of men
making mistakes worse, by attempting to cor-
rect them. They blunder ia their correction
wire than in original error. " '

Tlic ship William and 91aryprtclraitrck wa cue utieue or ttiPAittugcrii.
(From the Savannah Republican, May 31. ) -
ii, win oegrauivjng to our remlers to learnthat the unfortunate passengers, 1 80 in numberand the crew, of ibis ill-fate- d shio. In,.,. '

!

j

cJ .. .

The heroic and humane conductor ihe seamen,
Wm.: Ward und Samuel 1 Harris, - who refused
iw quu me snip, ana abandou the passengers tohelplesness and despair, is in noble contrast withthe cowardly and reprehensible couduct of Capt.
Stinsou and his officers, who availed themselves
of the first opportunity to desert md sneak off tosave their useless lives. And while the dastard-ly and inhuman conduct of Cant. Krinnn Dt
seal upon his forehead, of infamy and disgrace,
the unselfish, brave and h
and Harris will elicit the admiration and appro-
bation of mankind. For their heroism and hu-
manity we trust they will receive, as they de-
serve, some substantial token of public approba-
tion.

The efforts of Captain Sands, of the wrecking
schooner Oracle, in saving tne lives and reliev-
ing the distress of the passengers and crew of
the William and Mary, are worthy also, of the
uiguest commendation. Had Capt. Sands been
actuated by the same selfish and inlinmnn fpl- -
ings as Captain Stinson, he might have attended I

more to saving ihe valuable cargo of the ship !

than he did. His business was that of a crMk- -

cr afd his interest was to save the carco. But !

uvuiy sacrincea nis interests and risked his .

life to rescue his fellow beings from the immi- - '

ncnt peril to which they had ben abandoned by!
punson ; an i Captain bands was instrumental ;

'"i." uupcicss uuman osings irom a
watery grave.

A gentleman from Nassau fMr. John BaoniVirifViirnc tic til. Ka tv:n: i t t i- ti luiuiu auu iunrj couia easi- -
ly nave oeen run ashore in a safe place, in four
hours, with the wind in the direction it then nre- -
vailed. The oassensrers niirh .11 i,.va ho.n
safely landed, and much, if not all of th MP1M
might have been saved, though perhaps in a '

aamaged state. The statement of Capt. Stinson, i

that the William and M.irv wont Arfalse. She was found afloat three days after- - j

waras, at teast twenty miles from the place she
struck, and if the passengers had not been taken
off, they doubtless, by working the pumps, could
uave oeen Kept anoat longer.

The agents of the British Government at Nas
sau, have taken charge of the passengers saved
from the mlliam and Mary, and they will be
iorwaruea to iew Orleans, the point of their
destination. Mr. Bacon informs us that a con-
siderable fund had been raised by private sub-
scription, among the good citizens of Nassau, to
purchase supplies for the more needy of these
unfovtunite sufferers.

AT.. T? aIa : r at i . t ... .u. u.i3i 1UIU11113 usiuaime iiritisn pass--
cuger net oi ioa maKes iuu provision for. dis-
asters of this kind, and the entire cost of main-
taining these passengers, although borne, in the
first instauce, by the British Government, be-
comes, by a section of that act, a Crown debt,
and is recoverable from the "owners, master,agents and charterers" of the shin a bond hI
ing given at the port from whence the Bhip sails
to cover any such contingencies. The cost of
maintaining the passengers at Nassau, and
transporting them to New Orleans, will be about
$1000.

11DI:
At hi s residence in Munstrr. t.M

Monday morning, June 6th, after a brief illness,
Mr. Michael Mullen, aged about 60 years.

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife Catharine left mv bed anfi

board without just cause, on Tuesday, the 2fth
day of May, 18-5- notice is hereby given to all
persons not to trust her on my account, as I wiil
pay no debts of her contraetiRg.

JOSEPH'GEISSINGER.
Washington tp., June 9, 1853-33-- 3t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BYvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

county, the undersigned guardian
of the minor heirs of JohnDulai. deceased, will,
on Monday, the 4th day of July, 1853, sell a
piece of land, situate in Carroll township. Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Joseph Ecken-roa- d

and John Eckenrode, containing thirty
acres, more or less.

The sale will take place in Carrolltown f.n the
above day, when the trrms will he made known.

JOHN ECKENRODE.
Guardian of John Dulai's heirs.

June 9. 18-3.- 3 33- -4 1.

Money Eost.
OST on the road which leads from Thos. Por- - ,

ter's portable saw-mi- ll to Munster, on Mn- - ;

day afternoon, June 6th, a fair leather pocket
book, containing sixty-fiv- e dollars, principally!
five dollar notes on the Lancaster and Harris- - j

burg banks. liberal reward will be paid to i

the finder on return of the money to the under
signed. JIUUVJill.

Ebensburg, June 9, 1853 33-- 3t.

Information Wanted.
F Mary Breardy, formerly Mary Horrogan,0 wife of Philip Breardy, deceased, and her

son Patrick Breardy, who left the Norton Cop-
per works. Massachusetts, some years ago, and
are supposed to have removed to St. Louis, Mis-

souri,
,

or one of the western States. Any infor-
mation concerning them will be addressed to '

her brother, Bernard Horrogan, Jeffersen, Cam-
bria county. Pa. B. HORROGAN.

Jefferson, June 8, 1853 33-- 3t.

BrA,St. Louis, Burlington, Iowa and Memphis
papers please notice.

LABORERS WASTED.
TA LABORERS are wanted to work on the
jy Ebensburg & Susquehanna Plank Road, to

whom good wages will be given.
GLASS & HUTCHINSON, Jr.

Ebensburg, June 2, 1853.

ROBERT KERBT. ROBERT OALBRA1TH.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
subscribers would respectfully inform the

THE of Ebensburg and the public gener-

ally, that they will carry on the Coach Making,
including the Smith work, at the Machine shop
formerly occupied by 3ir. Anaerson, in me
rear of E. -- Hughes' store; where by using
none but the choicest material, and employing
none but the best workmen, they hope to con-

vince all that will do them the favor to examine
their work, that in point of durability, appear-

ance or cheapness, it cannot be excelled by any
similar establishment in the State or elsewhere.
Persons wishing a bargain in the purchase of a
carriage, will consult their own interests by
giving them a call. They are prepared to fur-

nish the following kinds of Vehicles, viz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices. Ba-

rouches, Chariotees, one and two horse Rocka-way-s,

close quarter Eiiptie and Coach-

es; second hand work of different kinds, &c.,
making a variety that will suit all tastes and all
purses. Repairing done with neatness and de-

spatch.
Ebensburg, June 2, 1853 32.

JOD WORK
Neatly aud expeditiously executed at this Office.

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.

ill HE undersigned respectfully informs the pub
1 he that he is now prepared with everr reoni- -

one n.r meir accommodation, and wiil exert ev
ery enori to render his house an attractive and
comtortable stopping place. His table will al

DUjipueu witn every ttencacy the sea-
son affords, and his bar stocked with the best
oi n iue ami Liquors.

, a caremi and attentive hostler will have
charge of the stables. He respectfully solicits
a snare oi patronage.

JAMES MYERS
: April 28, 1853 27-- tf.

C. W. WEBSTER,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg Pa.,

IF ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam- -
II bna, Blair and Iudiana counties. All pro

fessional business intrusted to bis care will be
promptly attended to. "

Office dfi Main stieet opposite Dr. Wm. Lem-
on's office.

Ebensburg, April 28, 1853 27.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

Private Sale.
IfHE subscriber will sell at private sale that

valuable farm (known as the McCoy farm.)
situate in Cambria township, Cambria county,
about two and a half miles east of Ebensbursr.
an wthin eight miles of the Penn'a. and Por- -
l51oe ivau IfcOM3i na aajoining xanas oi Joan

Jones and others, containing
One --Hundred and Sixty-Eig-ht Acres

and some perches, about one hundred acres of
which are cleared, and all under fence, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y House and a good
Uara Wlth sbed3 anJ-- out-house- s. On the prem- -
ises is a

... . .
tapvp OKCHABD

of choice fruits of various kinds. There is also
fountain pump at the door, and a never -- fail-

ijic Rnrin tr n F trnnn wfltAi ofvMif tnrant. ... ... 1 -

O 1 O C5 " - wa Yi.uiJ .iUO
irom me. uouse.

Also a lot of ground, containing one-four- th of
D cre; sifunte at ths foot of Plae No. 5, A. P,

R. thereon erected two small honses
and stable.

Persons desirous of purchasing either of the
above places will please call on or address the
undersigned. JOHN HUMPHRIES,

Agent for the Heirs of R. Humphries, dee'd.
May 1229.

"

IT M USX GO ROUXD.
KEEP THE WHEELS Z.V MOTION!

!OR GOOD AND CnEAP BUGGIES call onF the subscriber, at his Buggy and Sleierh Man
ufactory, which is now in operation in all its
various branches, in Duncansville, four doors
west of the Mountain House, where all will meet
with good work and as cheap as it can be made
anywhere.

ALL WHEELS ROUND.
Just call and see the work if you do not want

it, for it is worth looking at. ' His buggies and
sleighs are as neat and strong, And a little better
than you generally get in 4his country. Far-
mers, for your own god, and to ave money,
before you purchase any articles in hie line, you
had better call and see his work. He will give
you as much for your produce ta work as you
can get any where. In short, any person wish-
ing a durable, neat, cheap and comfortable arti
cle in his line, should give him a call.

JAMES M'CLOSKEY.
Buncansville, May 5, 1853 28-3-m.

. 1CTERSBERGERS
Wholesale and "Retail

Clothing Store.
Summit, Cambria County, Pa.

Coats, vests, pants, hats, caps, shirts, hand-
kerchiefs, cravats, boots, shoes, carpet-bag- s,

trunks, &c, sold cheap for cash.
Summit, May 19, 1853 30-- tf.

DR GEO. D. KELLEY
FFERS his services to the citizens of Jeffer-
son0 and vicinity, in the practice of Medicine

and Surgery. Office next door to Mr. Lytle'
store.

Jefferson, May 26, 1853 31-- tf.

Stray Klorsc.
VME to the residence of the subscriber in Cam-
bria township, about two miles east of Eb

ensburg, on or about Monday, May 23d, a white
horse, supposed to be about 7 yearp old, and
spavined in the left hind leg. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property and
take him away, otherwise he will be disposed of
according to law.

JOHN DAILY.
Cambria tp., June 2, 1853 32--3 1.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale the farm be now

THE on, situate in Carrol township, Cam-
bria county, three miles from Carrolltown, con--

tainine about 250 acres, about 100 acres of
which is cleared and under good fence1: There
ia an excellent apple and peach orchard on the
nronertv. comnosed of a varied - assortment of
productive trees. The buildings consist of a
two-stor- y hewed log house, a tenant house, and
two cood barns. The wood land is well timber
ed with cherry and poplar, and there is a good
saw-mi- ll seat on the property. If desired, the
farm will be sold in two parts, each having erec- -

ted thereon suitable buildings. Application will
be made to the undersigned, residing on the
premises, who will make the terms or saie easy
and give an indisputable title to the purchaser,

FRANCIS GILLESPIE.
Carroll tp., June 2, 1853 32-2-m.

LOST LAND

Land Warrant issued from the Pension Office
A of the United States, under an act of Con
gress passed the titn oi reoruary, im, w
Elizabeth Downey, mother of Edward A. Dow
ney, deceased, of Capt. C. H. Heyer's company
(T IA Penn'a. Vol.. for 160 acres of land, and
numbered 61507, was lost between Summitville,
Cambria county, Pa., aBd the city of Pittsburg,
on or about the 11th of April, 1853, while in
possession of Jacob H. Sweigart. All persons
are therefore cautioned against purchasing and
locatine Baid Land-Warra- nt, as the subscriber
to whom it belones intends applying to the Com
missioner of Pensions for a duplicate of said
Warrant. Should any person obtain possession
of the original warrant, they will confer a favor
by forwarding the same to the subscriber, at IjO- -

retto, Allegheny tp. county, ra.
ELIZABETH DOWNEY.

June 2, 1853 32-- 6t.

XQTICE.
persons indebted to the subscriber, either

ALL Note, Book Account, oi Judgment, will
save costs by pavine up. on or before the 15th
day of June next.

: JAMES 8. CLARK.
Ebensburg, May 26, 1853 3L

Always on Ifand.
STONEWARE, Earthen ware, Nails, Cast-ate- e

O and Salt, for sale by
-

. DAVIS & LLOYD.
May 12i 185329. '

A CARD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY having permanently located

Jefferson, Cambria county, respectfully
pivtwamnai serices to tne cititens

oi piace ana the surrounding country, inthe practice of Medicine and Surgery.
umce on wain street, where he cau alwavs be

touna ana consulted, except when htnt
proiessionai business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 S6

JAMES BELL,
SUMMIT, CAMBRIA CO.. PA..

Uao tne pleasure of announcing to all who
ssenre the best bareains to be oifrreH

in this county, that he is again in the field with
one or the largest, cheapest, and most carefully

Fall and Winter Goods !
bver brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re-
gard to the wants of this Market. 1 again fling
my Danner to vxk Dreeze, inscribed, with my old
UIOIWJ VI -

Qnjck Sale and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchas-

ers to my stock, which will be found unusually
large, varied and attractive, being full and com-
plete in eyery department. Everything new.
fashionable and desirable will be found embra-
ced Ui my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to nfw and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
which I have' just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I deft comnetion. aad confident

jly invite an examination of one of the largest,
cheapest and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing, cloths, cassimeres, &c, ever brought
to Cambria county ; comprisine all colors and
qualities, which I will 6ell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the best qualities and latest styles, together
with queensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, &c.

8,Tbe highest market price paid for all
kinds of Produce.

November 11, 1852.

IVEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting inpart
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE.
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, 6hoes, &c, all
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his 6tock, and is confident he
oaa sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

Kevr Chair Dlanuractorr.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

niormea that tne very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu
factory, in the ahop formerly occupied by David
loaa, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOUGH.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. 6m.

Hat fftx
down for trial at a Court of Common PleasSET be held at Ebensburg, for the county of

Cambria, on Monday the 13th day of June, A.
V. 1803.

SECOND WEEK.
Fritz " Dillon
Rockafeller . Wratts et al
Kinports " Newman
Tyson . " Dillon
Baker " King et al
Walters . ". Dillon
Donnally's adm'rs " M'Manamy's adm'rs
Bracken " Sargent
Robison et al Brawley
Brown Wyman
Same " Cohick
Allegheny tp " Lake
Ellis " Stewart
Seddlemiro " King et al
Wilson Brawley
Kinsel for use " Williams
Potts et al " Plitt
Ashcraft " Dougherty
M'Clain " Gates
M'Gough " Little
Murray " Slick
M'Goughs " Conway
Same " Kiskadden
Storm " Ray
Brannan ' Bogle
Robinson et al " Gatei
Hughes 44 Parrish
Esh 44 Younker
Wagner 44 Murray
Moore 44 Zabm

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, 1

Ebensburg, April 28, 1853.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of administration upon the estate ot
jj nugn uugan, iaie o, -- euer0OU, -- .

coumy ueceaseu, uayiug uu 6. uu
undersiened by the Register of Cambria county,
all persons indebted to said estate will maae im-

mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. SARAH DUGAN,

Admtnutratrtz.
Jefferson, May 5, 1853 28-- 6t.

Accommodation Line.
subscriber is now running a Hack daily

THE the Summit to Ebensburg, leaving the
Summit about 2 o'clock P. M., or immediately
after the arrival of the Eastern and Western
cars, returning the same evening leaving .to--

ensburg at 4 J o'clock, P. M. Passengers who
come in the night trains will be accommodated
with a conveyance in the morning, to Ebensburg,
when required. JUHr ivyaj.

Summitville, May 5, leod

TO MERCHANTS.
proprietors of the Johnstown Pottery,

THE inform the merchants of Cambria co.

and elsewhere, that that they are now prepared
to fill all orders for

Stoneware,
of the bestTquality, and at prices which will en-

able them to realize a fair profit.
We deliver our ware free of charge any place

within a day's hauling of Johnstown.
Among the articles we manufacture are Jugs,

Jars, Churns, Spittoons, Milk Pans, Pitchers,
Water Jars.

Merchants visiting Johnstown are invited to

ii.tnnr Pntterv. Circulars stating our pri- -

h nhtfTi.i rwm ns. or from Robert
Cannon. Esq Ebensburg.

V. HAMILTON & PERSHING.
Johnstown, May 5, 1853 28-- tf.

TjrmrR. anrt TWnn olwavs on hand, and we

F have just received 20 barrels best vUiakey

for sale on commission 'y

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harrishnrg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

. CO.MtAH & WALTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware. Cutlery. XaiLt.

$c.t i.io. sua Diartet estreet, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Fa,

April 10, 1851 ly

MICHAEL WARTMAHT & CO..
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac--

.vry, iio. i(0. uorui xnira otreet. three doom
aoove vine.

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH . 80RVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

EGXCR &. GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liauors. which

they are prepared to furnish chean to merchantj a mana notei Jteepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

July 1st, 1851 ly

DR. TIIOIAS C. BVXTECG,
Hm removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestnut,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 26, 18527-t-f 20

3. y. B.CSHTON, J. C. HOPKINS, a. STILS0N

JOIIX Y. R17SIITOX & CO.,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware. Chinatcar.

Glassware, $c, No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AprU 10, 1851. ly

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOIEV PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies. Old Mononrahel
and Rectified Whiskey.

Ho. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.March, 11, 1852. ly,

GEO. IIPPINCOTT. WM. TROTTER. EDMOXD BACOK

GEORGE LIPPIXCOTT &-- CO.,
Have constantly on hand a full assortment of

Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries generally.
Wo. 17 Korth Water Street, ani
Ho. 10 Worth Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1853.

JOHX M'DEVITT. WILLIAM m'DEVITT.

JOIEV M'DEVITT &. BRO.,
Wholesale grocers and dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whiskey, Flour, Ba
con, rish. Cheese, &c, &c. No 311, Liberty
street, opposite tne neaa or tsmithfield, Pitts
burgh, Pa.

December 23, 1852 9-- tfj.

JT. McEEIIARE,
155 Market Street, N. X. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wooi, ranama, straw ana chip Hats : silk, straw.
braid and lace Bonnets: artificial flower, fur.O 1 1 m 'ac, wmcn wui De aoia cheaper than the cheap
est. Feb. '52. 19-l- v-

i --j
" JtinUjaJjL.Cll & FAT11ER,
Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes. - Bonnets.

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 136 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Fa.
February 26, 1852 ly

James Dougherty, at
REI.MIOLD, DASH &. CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco. Snuff
and Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner
of Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler & Co., keep con-
stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
saie on as lavorabie terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

September 23, 1852 49-l-y.

Ebensburg & Susquehanna PlankRoad Company.
Notice to Stockholders.

Board of Managers of the Ebensburg end
Susquehanna Plank Road Company have as-

sessed $2,50 on each share subscribed to the
said road, to be paid on or before the 20th day
of May next; and the sum of $5,00 per share to
be paid on or before the 20th day of each suc
ceeding month. The above instalments are re-
quired to be paid to E. Shoemaker, Esq.,Treas-sure- r

of the Company, residing at Ebensburg.
By order of the Boad.

WILLIAM KITTELL, See.
Ebensburg, April 21, 1853 26.

Att.nnw.tu. in.w,, p..
,LL ticeinthe 8everal Court9 of Cam- -
bria, jiair and Indiana counties. All pro- -

feK8ional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Office on Wain street adjoining his dwelling
house.

Ebensburg, April 21, 1853 26-3-m.

J. B. CRAIG. JAS. D. HAMILTON.

Commission & Forivardlngr,
subscribers would respectively informTHE friends and the public that they are

now prepared, to receive and forward all good
consigned to their care by any of the Lines, or
by Central Railroad, and hope that by strict at-

tention to their business that, they will be ena-
bled to render perfect satisfaction to all that
will patronize them. All goods will receive the
greatest care and attention.

Jefferson, March 15, 185:J.

Eetters of Administration.
n the estate of Griffith Lloyd, late of Cambria

0 township, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber by the Register of Cambria coun- -

tv this is to give notice to all those indebted to
said astate to call and settle the same immedi
ately, and those having claims against said es
tate, to present the same duly proven for settle--

A dmvntstrator.
Ebensburg, May 12, 1853 29.

Administrators Notice,
T ETTERS of Administration have been grant--
I ed to the undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria county, upon the estate ofJames Rhey,
Weased. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to

. . . i 1 :it Viam
us and those naving ci&iraa urn preoeui-properl- y

authenticated for settlement
SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix.
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrator.

Ebensburg, OcWbcr 51, 185J tf.

Just Received,
At l :s Store one door
east uf the Sentinel of--
fice, a superior essort-n- w.

of Gold and 8U-v- ir

itches and fine jew-
elry.
Ct'fd Lever watches full

jeweliMi, 85,00
Silver Lever watche full jewelled, 10,00
Silver Cylinder sceintntj 12,00
Silver Quartiers - 6,00
Also a fine atsortment of eight day and thir-

ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repairedat shortest notice, and warranted.

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.
April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL DAI MAG EH AA',
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa-Offi- ce

in the Court House, up staixa.
January 1, 1851 ly

CHAR EES AI.HRIGIIT,
Attorney at Law, Ebeuaburg, Pa,

Will practice in the several courts of Cambria.
Blair, and Huntingdon eounties. Germans can
consult ana receive advice m their own language.

Office opposite the Court House, formerly oc
cupied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.

tbensburg, February 3, 1853 ly.

SAMUEL C. WIIVGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Counts ut Cam
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
oa mam street two aoors west of the store of
Murray, Zahm & Co.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

Will practice in the several Conrta of f!mhri '

Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office on
Centre st., joining Gen. M'Donald'a dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WIEEIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office on Main Street, in the office latelv oc
cupied b Gen. Jos. McDonald.

January 15, lSo2.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hallidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several CourtB of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. Im MEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main s'treet, two doors east of th
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

CYRUS E. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johjutowxn Fa.

January 30, 1851 ly.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO. PA.,
ITTILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Lo-

ll gal instuments of writing, such as deeds, a--

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 80-- tf.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Ps,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwellins.

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

UtAJ. J"UTTS.
April 20, 1852.

Remember.
ALL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange foe

at the Ware Rooms of
M'FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

he undersitrned is prepared to accommodateT in the best kind of style all who way favor
him with a call, and "hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCANLAN- -

may O, 185.-31- -tf

LEWIS W. DROWN
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

In the basement story of Davis & Go's., war
room.

Ebensburg, May 1, I851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
superior manner.

George Rhsy. Levi Matthews. "William Zbba
RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgn, ra
April 3, 1851. Cm

Adams &. Co.'s ExpresSf
IT. W. Ivory & Co., agents will forward a i

packages of goods or money, daily except 8ur a.
day, to all the principal cities in the Union f n(
all the towns on the Rail Road between Phils .d
and Pittsburg. Drafts collected from Calif or
Drafts sold on Ireland, England or Sco'Jand,
from XI upwards. Money for drafts PUust be
par.

Nov. 4. lboS,

SCHOOL DOORS :
A general assortment of BOOKS, cucb. as are

used in our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS ft. LLOYD.

lass. Oils, Faints and Drugs of all kinds
Jf at J. Moore.

Star, Sperm and Mould Candles for sale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE. '

Adams & Co,s Express.
B. CRAIG, agent will forward all pacVageaJ. of goods or money, daily except Sunday to

all the principal cities in the Union, and nil tb
towns on the Railroad between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. .

kgs assorted, nails for sale at the store50 of GEO. J. RODGERS.
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